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Afetteeeived addition-

iwth we communicate to
It will be seen that the ope.o at min are increasing in in-

porance by the recent discovery of mare

p'roduc Tv veins of gold.
We are informed that a rich mnine has

been discovered on ilhe "Old Ober Illine,"1
-which had been'worked nd deserted. It
is the property of Mr. John C. Calhoun,
who, when he was written to and urged to

r the spot and attend to his proper-
ty, replied that he: would not, and could

p oc leave the affairs of the country, which
wvereOfmore importance to him than gold.
Mr. Siain, has been working the mine with
.15 to18 hands; and in eighteen day%up to

ibs28th May,.the mine has produced 326
-*os of gold.. On Mondayr rollowing
630 dts. were gbered;on ' uesday 59W;
sit WednesdM1k184on Thursda), 893;
and on Friday. ly 1000 were gathered,
as some of the bands were occupied iu re-

pairing the tunnel, &c. The mine is re-

presentea as very rich; and it is believed
that the richest part of the tine has not as

yet been discovered.
To show the importance of this branch

mint, we have been furnished with the fol.
]owing statement of its operations:
The coinage in 1841 to June,

amounted to $44,000
1842, same time. 86,000

The Depos. in 1841, toJune last, 40,000
in 1842. same time, 7,000

To the'D{ til'.Temperance Societies in
Se,&Carolia.
Tegerance Society, at its

Raesi &Meeting determined on hole.
in Greenville, in the ensu-

ing Suner. The time is now fixed for
the 2.1 Monday in August. Each Society
will be. expected to send Delegates; the
number is of course very much in their dis-
crotion: but I would suggest, that general-
ly about ten delegates be appointed by
each society.
We have reached an important point in

the Temperance reformation; the whole of
the State are aroused on the suhject. If
we can act in harmony and perfect con-
cert, the good which may be done is ical.
culable! The- object of the Greenville
Convention is to attain that desirable cud.
Let us then, beloved friends. fur the res-

cue of our companions, friends,.acquain-
tances, and even "the stranger rithinour
gates,"come to the resolution toseatriiea
few days: and meet our brethren of.South
Carolina and North Carolina, ~iahsight
ofour own majestic mount ains. There by
interchanging thoughts, and -becoming

en aaother. wmsbalf be able to
for'that army of 'lesaperate freemen,
who will be as unbroken and as invincible
as the Macedonian Phalausi. Let each
Society. (Washington. Total Abstinence,

Lor partial Abstinence,) send up delegates.
We are all acting for the good ofour fellow
men, and by taking sweet counsel togetha-
er, we shall not Jiminish our chance of sue-
cess.
Who would not rejoice to know, that

there now was not, and never hereafeer
would be another drunkard in this State!
Such alstate of things would be the golden
age, so beautifully hut fabulously depicted
tn auctent poetry. It may never be ex-
netly attained. But we can approach is,
if we try. The Republic of an ancient
philosopher was a creature of his fancy,-
Our gallant and heroic fathers surpassed
the Philosopher's dream, in the noble re-
publican institutions of liberty and free-
donm, which they nobly won, and secured
for themselves and their posterity. A
similarspirit of patient etndurance, of un-
flinching purpose of pure disinterested mo-
tive, and of harmonious action, to that
which they exhibited iu the revolution. will
now conduct us to the achievement of as
great a conquest, anud bring abo.ut as great
a deliverance. as that which seven year's
toil and blood accompliibed for them.-
They thereby became freemen. WVe hope
to continue free, and to becsober.
For such consumation let there be but

one spirit among us, andI let that be toes
cel each other in advancing the cause of
Temperance. Let us have but one mind.
and let that be to give up our own plam.,
and act upon such as will do most good.-
These results can only be accomplished
by the Temperance Convention at Gfreen-
ville. To at let all constantly look, and in
it, let every Sodierg be represented.

It is respecti-vely asked of the President
'.of each Temperance Society, to read this
circular to the Society over which he pre-
sides, at its first meeting after the receipt
of it, and ask their consideration of it.

PrstJOHN B. O'NEAL
Prstof the State Temp. Society.

From the Temperance Advocate.
- TriumphoSothern Mechanis-We
have learned with great pleasure, that thme

-Charleston & Columbia Rail Road Com-
pany, after trying the beet Steam Engine-s,

Sthat could he obtained f'rom abroad, have
discovered that they can have belier En-

glansuucfatred la S.outh Carolina, and
ly all. Medchae. than they can obtain

else. The Company has its
w mamufaciared in Charleston,

tar
Eals forthe usof
of wealthr and for

adusi-y its on~dState,
tdevelopenment. And it
very pressture of hard

deo many complain. -wil
w citizens to search after the

unexplored manes of wealth that
"r State. For years past. when

extravagance or bad management,
rforune caused pecuniary embarrass-

'went, It has been tae castoa ofourcitizens
tony to the rich prairies of the West to re-

pair their crippled fortunes, and many too,

despairing afiuccess iat home, or impatient
of the slow accumulations of industry,
rushed hastiiy into Western speculations,
with a hope of carving ot speedy fortunes.
But it has been found, that pecuniary em-
barrassments and bard limes press close
upon the heels ofextravagance and idleness
in the fresh West, as well as in the South,
exbausted as it has been thought to be.
Much of the spirit of enterprize and in-

dustry now beginning to be manifest in
South Carolina. are owing to these severe,
but salutary lessons, which we would learn
only in the school ofexperience.-ut we
believe that as yet. not one tenth part of
the resonrces of our State have been de-
veloped. Each year will open new chan-
neils of wealth, whenever the love of home
'bull become sufficiently strong to iuduce
usto try every fair expedient for accumu-
lating property, before we can consent to
burst the ties which should bind us to our

own. our native State, and to the friends
of our youth. merely for money.

From the Balt. Patrit. eh inst.
Another Fatal Steamboat Accident.-

The West Wind, Captain Phillips. at rived
at Louisville on Monday evening last, hav-
ing made a remarkably bisor trip. On
reaching the head of the canal, sie made
a short stop. and, whenju't ready to start
again, one of her flues collapsed with a

tremendous report. Several of the deck
passengers were injured.
The Louisville Journal says:
We went on board about half an hour

after the explosion and saw five persons.
three men and two women, lying in the
most dreadful agonies. The wouien were
Mrs. Dathart and sister. from St. Loui-
for Pittshurg ; Mr. Garwood (an old mni)
from St. Louis for Cincinnali; a AIr Vi.
douck. from St. Louis for Pittsburg; and
a Mr. Samuel Ross, froan St. Louis for
Ciacinnuati. One of the physicians infor-
med us that all these, except the last nam-
ed, were thought to be mortally injured.-
The third cook was badly hurt by a flying
brick. It is feared that some rere drownii-
ned, as many were seen to jump over-
board, and several hats, for which no own-
ers appeared, were found on the deck and
in the canal. Dr. Valentine Barger, of
Newcastle, Ohio, was missing, and there
was little doubt of hi% having been drow n-
ed. A lad informed us that he saw two
met drow n. but he did not know who they
were. A Mrs. H1ait, of Marietta. leaped
overboard and swam unaided to the shore.
The Louisville Advertiser, of the 1st

inst says that Mrs. Hait, %who jumped
overboard and swam ashore, had never
before attempted to swim. The Adverti-
ser says:
"The deck passengers were directly in

the range of the exploded boiler, and but
few of them escaped utmiujurel. The wild
and tearful screatu of the wounded-the
cryofihe mortal agony that arose, will
never be tergotten by those wh-i came to
the aid of she st-rena. The number of
live., los~t ha. not been ascertained to a cer-
tainfty. as several jumped overboard is hose
names arc not known. As three or four
hats have been round on the boat, and in
rhe water, it is feared that their owners
have perished. Yesterday, the canal was.
itagged, repeatedly, to 6nd their bodHies.-
Thus l'ar, but one is ascertained to hsave
lost has lite by ihis mselanchouly occurrence."

A friend has called on us to state a mros!
distressing cincumistanace in the family of
Mr John Dixon. Mr. D. is residing. at
present, nsear Rotuir. hlood Tuvern, on the
Itidge Roatd. One day last week, a little
uon of his, about ten or eleven years of age.
was isalkinag towards home, when a smnal
dog, a cur, sprang out uponi ham, and bit
his arm, The lad ,.book thme dog off, and
the animnal flew up, and hit iihe child's
cheek, By this time. someu of she neigha-
hors came to she boy's rennue, and led him
home to hisi parents. Mr. Dixon thou;;hrtoe dog ought to be killed. aiid ott going an
search of it, he ascertained that the work
had been already done,
A few days afterwsards, the chibi,. out

with a genitlemian mn a boat, cimnplaiuedl
that he was sick. Hie was taken nmomae to
has mother, and somec msedictne was ad-
miisened. le der-lted takinmg water, and
subsequenstly had a spasm. A physiciatn
was called tan who heard the circumnstanices
of the boy's injury asted, anid tnoticed his
condition aud athen remnarked that though
he had no acquaintance wnith the symup-
tows of hydrophobia, yet he feared that the
child was laboring nuder thaat disorder-
Spasm followed spasmt, each either mnore
severe or less resisted than the other. lie
tween them, the child was sensile, not on-
ly of his disease, hot of thbe rapid approach
of death; and after sullersog from Saturdy
noon almost unheard of agony, he was, on
Sunday morning released by dealt.-Phil.
C. S. Gazette.

Sad and Afectung Spectace-Whichi
read a sorry lesson to the young, and a
lfearful warning to the profligate, was late-
ly preseted in the P'hiladelphia Sessions,
upon the trial for burglary of four ladhs be-
longing to the city of Baltimore-their
names ililson, Barren, Ryland and Shaw.
TJwo of the youths are respectably con-
nected. Fromt tbe facts so far developed
on the trial, it appears that lil~son, an un-
principled, hardended, reckless, daring and
desperate villian, had allured the other
shee into the commission of crime-and
ftheir arrest for the offence of which

now stand indicted, turned States'
* against them. The mothers of

.our-yung men have visited
4heir incarceration, comning all
a Baltimnore-and a few days

£ he seen in the court room of
'thu child in her arms.-

~widow who has succee-
avid Paul Brown, Esq.
'sons has been constantly

g'the tial, sitting in

the back ground. bathed6 tear, and al-
most brokenhearted, anxiouslyawaitingthe fate of her erring boy. It was a mov-
ing sight to see the widowed, gray haired
mother of the young culprit tottering into
the witness box, to testify to the good char-
acter of her only child, and the sole sup-
portof her declining years, Her feeble
frame, racked mind, and bursting heart,
sinking from fear for the fate of her child,
who sat within a few feet of her, buried in
tears at the shame and degradation hebad
brought on his parent-was enough to nelt
a heartofstone. Thejudge. the jury, and
:l'e crowded audience who illed the court-
house were affected to tears at this sorrow-
ful spectacle. Even the officers of the
court, "albeit unused to the melting mood,"
were move-i at this.-N. Y. Sun.

From Me Aajruata Constutiosnalist.
coTTOZ SA60eass.

We have inspected a sample of bagging
manufactured of cotton at the Richmond
Factory in this county: it has been deposi-
ted at the store of Messrs. H1adley & Ow-
ens, Broad-street, where it can be seen.-
This bagging is strong and well calculated
for square bales, in which a large portion
of the coming crop will he packed in bag-
ging made of cotton. We have been iu.
formed by the President of the Factory.
that the establishment is now engaged in
manutacturing a sufficient quantity of the
material t., supply the demand.
The article manufactured is 35 inches

and will weigh from I to a pound per yard,
and can be sold at 15 cents per pound.-
The following statement will clearly show
the difference in using the hempen bagging
and bagging made of Cotton, which is to
the advantage of the latter kind.
The size of a siluarc

bale is, 5 ft. 4 in, Iong.
Sft. 10 in. high.

18 in wide.
As bales of these dimensions require 56

yards Inverness bagging 42 inches wide,
at 20cents peryard. S1 10

Suppowscdweight to the yard 1J
lbs. at 7 cents. 58

Loss to the Planter on Inverness
bagging. 52

The saute hale requires 71 yards
o! Richmond Factory bagging,
35 inches wide, ut 15 cents per
vard, 1 09

Wei;hing I lb. to the yard is 74
iha. at 7 cents, 51

Loss to the Plauter on the Facto-
ry bagging, 58'Tite loss to the planter is six cents more

on each bale, by using Factory bagging in-
stead of inverness; but this hempen bag-
ging weighing 1A lbs. to the yard, will
tiardly tit ob..ined at 210 cents per
yard, and therefore it is believed that the
loss will be about the same on both kinds
of bagging. The question then tobe deci-
ded by the planter is, whether it be his in-
terest to consume the raw material niade
by himself, and at the same time encour-
age his own domestic -manufacturers, and
decrease the quantity of the raw material
to be exported, without decreasing the
quntity produced. It will require 18.000
bales of cotton, of the Comm wiiht
make bagging enougb for crop o

Georgia, in order to prepare it for exporta-Lion. It is then very clear, that the ab-
,traction of 18,000 bales of cotton from the
crop of Georgia, must have some influence
int deteranining the comparative price of
the raw material in the cOtton markets.--
Besides this important item in our cotton
ajperatiomns. let at be borne in mind, that the

packing ofthe raw material in square bales,
nste-zd of round bales, vri.l add to its value.

Extract of a letter from the Secretary of
a Trippecanoe (ilub,, in Coneticut to the
P'resident of a Tippecanoe Club, in Gcor-
gtia.

Dear --; You perceivo thte electins
in this State have gone against us. I am
rnot at all disappointed at the result. Last
year was a bad year for Cider. and such is
thte state of the currency, that we find it
impossible to purchase the neecdful supply
af Coonskins for the canvass. W~itha&, a

~ood manny of saur ftiiends were engaged in
akitng the benefiu of the bankruptlaw, and
lid not attend at the po0lls. Let not this
iscomurage our Georgia friends. WVe slyll

succeed next year w'ith.st a dotubt. Our
t.nikrupts may they will bc out of debt next
year, and have plenty of money to spend
at elections.-Georgia Argus._____

Died, at P'otterus,le, on the 10lh inst.. the in-
rant son oft tcorge W & Julia F. hlenderson.
l'he Load hatht said, - uter little cihildren to
:one unito me,. and forbid them anot, for of such
is d~caokgdoma sf flaven."
Died, at Ilarnwell C. H1., on thte nmorning at

he tith June, at the residence ofthe H~on.:Samp-sun 11. Dutter, btis wife IiaKRaTr A. Bursxa,
irged twenty-nine years.

It i~s at all times afflicting to announce the
death of friends. lint wore particularly so is it
in the present istanatce. Mirs. Butler was in
thie parane of life, surrontded by kind friends,
ad a most interesting family of four little chil-

hren, just young eneaugh not to knsowv their lose,
and theretore most nteeding maternal nurture
and culture. Oin Sunday night at aitne o'clock,
Mlrs. Butler retired to rest with as (air a pros-

pect of life as b,-r friends coutld desire, on Mon-
day ,uorning at two o'clock slae was,dead--God
in his parovidence hascalled her henco and who
shaall murmer. The griefofher huasad is toosacred to he dwelt upon. The lot. to her I tile
ones cant tat better lt than described. She
was a member of the Baptiast Church of this
place, and the g' ief ofher friends is softened by
the promise of happiness to those who die in

Died, at Summer Hiill,S. C.,on the 2d insu.,
after a protracted illness, Mrs. ELE.AxinTH
Sepas. in the 57ths year of her age, relict ofthe
late Dr. James Spann.

Patient and firm through life, she possessed

an evenneus of temper, generousness of heart,

and mildness of manner, that made all who

knew her respect ad love her. Pleased at the
happiniess of others, and sympathizinig with

those in distress-Ever ready in the~protmotion

of virtue, as she could appreciate its assaicsc
through life. She died with the full aumraace

of the goodness andi power ofther Maker, and
deeply lamented by herfriends.

ID3THE EDGEFIELD VILLAGE FE-
MALE ACADEMY-The exercises of this
Iastitution will be discontinued, from Friday

the 17th inst. to th, first Monday in July, when

they will be resumed.

W. B. JOHNSON, &ctor.
JunuIt 2 2

For Os urtiser.
To -it.TAiCiEERS oV -EzDz .oLD DisvacTr.
Gckein --Sincn yeo munication to you

in the Advertiser ofdie lastweek. I have ascer-
tained, that the semi-annual meeting of the
Board of.Trustees orie Frman lustitution,
will take place in Fairfeld, on the day propos-
ed for your neeting In Convention at this
place. as I antundr prior obligation to attend
the mee'ing ofthat Board, I cannot be with
yon on the Saturday before the 3d Lord's Day
,n this month. I therefore request the favor of
you to postpone the meeting of your Conven-
tion to the dth Saturday. of this month at 8
o'ckcxkin the CourtfHouse

Very respectfully,
W. B. JOHNSON.

Edgeeld C-. . 8 C.,6th June, 1642.
MINISTERIAL APPOINTMENTS.

Mr. Edigr.--flense give the fullowing ap-
pointments one or two insertions in the co-
lumns of the Advetisser, iand obligeYouM.

M. M. ABNEY.
I. Al. Cbil's and MI. M. Abnev. Misiona-

ries fur the 1st Division of the Edgeinld Aso-
ciation, will commence their operations oi Sa
tardav before the 2nd Lord's Day in July next.
On Saturdiy before the 2d Sabbath in July,

at Beulah.
On Saturday beforthe 3rd Sabbath at Plum-

branch. , :
On Satirday befte &te4th Sabbath at An-

tioch
On Saturday befort the 5th Sabbath at Bit.

Moriah.
On Saturday befiel the 1st Sabbath in Au-

gust, at Bufalce.
On Saturday before 2d Sabbath at Rehoboth.
On Saturday before the3d SabbathatGilgal.
On Saturday befdre.the 4th Sabbath at Beth-

any.
On Saturday before the 1st Sabbsth in Sep-

tember, at 1oreb.
Each of the above appointmants will he eon-

tintied one week, if etrcumstances are encour-
aging.
The brethren at Callibam's Mill are inform-

ed, that we have ten chthrche, and but nine
weeks. cornsequently we are under the ncce'i-
t of leaving out nne.and as It ik cnvenie-st for
thom to attend Plumbranch and Rehoboth. we

thought it best to give them no appointment. If
this statement is qot satisfactorv, we will try to
visit them after the Amsocintion.
Mr. Editor.-In connezion with the above.

you are requested to insert in par pr per the
following notices of other nppuamtment.4. viz:
The Ministering Brethren J. Trapp, and W.

S. LAyd, will attend
At Hambi ,'on the Saturday before the 2dLord'slyIn July
At Hardy's Meeting Hoise, on the Saturday

before the 3d Lad's Day.
At Mount Zion. on the Saturday before the

4th Lord's Day.
At Mt. Lebanon, on the Saturday befure ithe

5th Lord's Day.
At Republican, on the Saturday before the ]?,t

Lord's Day in-August.
At Horn's Creek, on the Saturday before the

2nd Lord's Day.
At Red Hill. on the Saturday berore the 3rd

Lord's Day.
At Red Oak Grove. on the Saturday before the

4th Lord's Day.
At Edgefleld C. H., on the Saturday before the

1st Lord's Day Ia September.
Zedekiah Watkin, and Joseph Morris, %% ill

attend
At Pine Pleasant, on the Saturday before the

2d Lords Day Is July.
At Bethel, on the Saturday. before the 3d Luroi's

ACIoud'is drek. i0 the Saturday before the
4th Lord's Day.-

At. Sardis.on the Saturday before the Ist Lord's
Day in Axgen,

At Salem, onthi Saturday befcre the 2d Lord's

At Re/Bank. on ihe Safurday before the 3d
Lord's Day

At Dry Creek, o&the Saturday before the 4t1,
Lord's Day.

At Rocky Creek, on tihe Saturday h.-forc the 1i-
*Lord's Day in September.
'Witliam P. Hill, and William Watkins will

attend
At Little Stephens' Creek, on the Saturday be-

fore the 2d Lord's Day in July.
At Fellowship. on the Saturdt~y before tihe 3rd

Lord's Day-
At Sister Springs, on the Saturday before the

4th Lord' nay.
At Providence, on the Saturday before the 5th

Lord's Day.
At Good Hope, on the Saturday before the lst

Lord's [Day in Aagust.
At Damascus, on the Saturday before the 2nd

Lord's Day.
At Chesnut Hill, on the Saturday before the 3d

Lord's Day.
At Mountain Creek, onthe Saturday before the

4th Lord's Day.
At Silosam, on Satarday before the lst Lord's

Day in September.

(0? Thle friends of H. RI.
WILLIAMS, announce hom as a candidate tar
the Oflice of Slieritf.

junie 15 if 2')

LUJIDBRZLUMYBER:
ni LE Subscriber, residing 5 miles from,

. Chappell's Bridge, in Edge.feld District.
respectfully informs the citizens of this anid the
neighboring Districts, that he hais, and espects
to keep ennrstantly on band, an excellent as
aortmenatof-

PLsWE LUMB~iER,
of every description.

AL5so-?1RsT RATE
SAWED SBINGLES,

which are well approved of by all who have
seen thcm; all of which he offers for sale at
low prices, viz: Lutoberat $ 75 perthous.md,
anid Shingles at$3 50 per thouisand."

Hie also keeps on hand warranted CO'T"ION
MACHINES, 10 inch east steel Saws, at re-
duced prices.

Letters addressed to him ait Col'emat's Cross
Reads P. 0. S. C., will be promptly attended to,

JOHN CHAPMAN.
Mount Enon Steam Ml,
Edgrfdd Dist. June l10. 3t 2')
TO BRIDGE B0 ILDERS.W ILL BiE LtT to the lowest bidder, at

Edgefield Court House, on the first
Moniday in July neat, a Bridge to be built nc-
cross Rocky Creek, where the read leading
from Edgefield Couart House to Cambridge
csossi's said creek, and to be warranted to be
kept in good repair for fie years, from the
time illis received, and to be completed by the
first Monday in October next.
By order of the Board, this the 13th ofrJume,

1842. LEWIS HOLMES, Clerk.
Joqneh5 3 211

EstrayedF ROM the plantation on Sunday night the
8th of May, one cesnot sorrel HORSE,

about 14 hands high, works well in all kinds of
h,rrness and rides well, no jes marks recollect-
ed, supposedtobe6or7yearsof age. Any in-
formation respiectinig sid estray will be thank-
fully received by the subseriber. living between
, and3 miles from EdgefieldCourt Homse, or by
diretingtohii&atthe Court House,anid allree-
sonable expences pai.

B. TILLMIAN.
may2551 17

Sherif's Sale.
Y virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Fa-
cias, I shall proceed to sell at Edge-

field Court House. on the first Monday and
Tuesday of July next, the following pro-
pery:

Daniel Bird vs. Mary Hill, one house
and lot in the Village of Edgefield. adjoin-
ing lots ofDr. E. J. Alims and S. Lequeux.
Abner Perrin vs. James Beauford, one

sorrel horse.
Daniel Boone vs. John McCrary, Samu-

el lcCrary. and others, one bay horse, the
property of Samuel MleCrary.
Bryan & 3linor vs. Richard Key, one

negro girl Jiney.
G. L. & E. Penn & Co. vs. Rolin

Rhodes, one huindred acresof land more or
less adjoining James Goleman. and others.
D. Aloirison, hr. vs. Catherine Cobb.

ex'trx. Joseph Woods, br. vs. fhe same,
one house and lot in the iown or Hamburg,
known as half of lot No. 120, cornering on
Slarket and Mlercer streets.
Abner Perrin. vs. John G. Stalnaker,

and David Stainaker, the itact of land
n here David Stalnaker lives.
Landon Tucker, hr. vs. 5largaret Ogil-

vie. Hugh 51. Quarles. br. vs. the satne.
the tract of laud where defendant lives.

Peun. Rogers & Co. for Penn & Bran-
non. vs. John S. Harden. one gray lorse.
Charles Lasmar,vs. Julius lioward. Joh

Howard. aon Rudolph Carter, 200 acres of
laud, more or les,. adjoining J. Benson,
1irs. Lamar. and Rsnabo. levied on a, the
property of Julius and John Howard.
W. J. Glover, vi. Clent Alitchell and

John Bloyd. the tract of land %there John
Boyd lives
Samuel R. Fuller, vs. Benjamin Cato.

Senr., thirty-live acres cif land, snore ot
le-s, adjasining land! of Henry Cato and
others.

A. Cunningham. v%. ThonmaA Oliver.
two hundred acres of land. more or less.
adjoininag John Golf',ami thers.
G. L. 4- E. Peann & Co. vs. Frances

Shaf'er, one hundred and fifiv arres of
land, nore or less, adjoining John BI
Rountree, and others.

Isaac A. Ilibler vs. 31. S. Mloselv, JamC
Malselv, and W. W. Williams. o~wthl.au.
sald acres of land miore or lesi on pri-

Creek, adjoining Edmusd Keunady asd
John Bauskeat. levied on as thu psre;a rv
of W. W. Williams.
Terms cash.

S. CHlRISTIE, s. r. n.
Jtr,- 15. 1t42. e 20

-La.6.-3. idTRICTI CoLtT,
DISTRCT OF SOUTH CARONA.

IN BANKRUPTCY.
WIIEREAS Albert 31. Ware, Planter.

ofAbbeville District, and State of eoutho
Carohna, hatl filed a l.etitio praying that he
uay be declared a Bankrupt, puriuant to ale
act of Cuongress of the Umited States, made,
and non in force, coucerning Bankrupt!A, and
that he maay have the benefit of the said act;
this id to ga1e notice of the said petitiona, and
that a bearing thet eof will be had before the
Ilfonaiable Robert B. Gilchrist, Judge of the
said Court, itt a Court to be huldes at the Fed-
eral Court House, in Charleston. on Tueday,
the fiah day or July seat. at eleven o'cluck.
A. X.. at which place and time all persons in-
terested may appear'and shew eanme, if anyshpwle~vawythe prayer of the saidle -

erx*eudW nut hegrated.
Charleston, 8th day ofJnne. 1I2.

If. Y. G RA , (Cirt.
June15 3:t -o
ill U. s. D~1'R1tCTr COL'ltT, ,i
DzsrhascT orF SOUTu C~unozt.s'A

VtN BIAAKRUPTJCY.
IfEU EAS T'homas J. Foster. Teacher,

W ,of Ableesille iastuici, anad State of
South Carolinia, Isatha filed a petitiona prna in:
that he asay be doelared a Biankrsupt, p~raatu
to the Act of' Congress of the Umtaed States,
made, and snow isn force, conscernineg Banikt uplts.I
andl that he may have the benefit of athe said
and thzat a hecarassg thaereofwitl bse had before the
Honaorable Robert B. Gjichrist. Judge ot thse
said Court. tit a Court tn be hsukdeun at thse Fed
erat Court lIouse'. ian Chsarlesstan, on TIue'sday
the fifta day atuy ntS at elevens s'ehock.
A. 31..nat whacha place anid tmnne all pet15ona in-'
tersated masy ;apear .aad sh!ew cause, aS ansy

thehae, hy heprayer of the aad peon-a
er i'bould not tbe gianated.

Chaarle'ston, tdth day ofJunae. I142.

State of' South Carolna.
EDGEFIELD DISTR'JICT.

Thoautis fierry, Ajpplacant,
rs.

Rasth Mlartins. Defendant.

IT appearinag to amy sati.,linctioan that limbl
M1 artint, thse defenadanat ina this cas r-ade

wvithoaut the limnitr of this State. Il is tirerefo~re
ordered, that she afppeasrs mud cdlsects to thes dr-
.sioan or sale of thae real e'state osf Lthz.abth

'aill, dec'd., n or before the first Monsdav ra
Septein~ber nexti, or haer cosenst wil be east'-red
of record.

OLIVER TOWLES. o. E:. 0.

D)ts'rtcr OF SouTat CAKOuI. .

laN BAINKRUP'TCYV.
W H E EA8.Thsow. $. Wilks, and Thos.

'.Sanan Pleantere, late Mea chants,
uader the firm of T. S. Wilks & Co., ofAbbe-
ville District and State of ouath C'uroliaa hath
filed a peetitin praying thaat he rmay be declared
a baankrnt, peurenant to the Act of' Congress sof
the United States. muade, and now ina foerce, con-
cerning Bankrupsts, and that he may have the
boenefih of' the said Act: this is tao give nsotice Of'
ahe sad ptition, anad thsat a hearing thsere'of'swill
be (had bfoire the Hlonoi-able Robert B. Gil.
christ. Judge of the said Courtn, at a Court to
be hsolden at the Federal Couart Hlouse, ina
Charlestone Onl Mainday the twenty-seventh day
of June next. at eleten o'clock. A. 31.. at wich
psLce and time all persons interested mtay ap-
pear ansd shew cause, if any they have, wh~y thme
prayer of dhe said petitioner should not be grant.

Charleston, 30th day of Mfay. 1842.
'H. Y. GRAY, Clerk.

jtnne 8 3t 19

A CARD.
R.yJ.W ALE. Professot' anal Teacher

ofDncig, espctfllyannounces to
the citizens of Edgefel C.I1, and v'icinitv,
that should msufficient indaneet offer, ha will
open a DANCING SCHOOL, at the Planters
Hotel, wvhere a ssnbscripstion list is now left for
th~e receptions ofpupils namnes.
june8l 2t* 19

Medical Notice,
Dr..Jhnn G. wxILLIalYs,
OFFER8 his profeussional services to the

citizens of Edgefleld villnge andaudjacent
countr'y.

may2 i 17

The Wond
DR. SWAYNE'S CQMP
RUP OF PRUNUS VIRG1

OR WILD CHIERRY*
ORE PROOF of theI-W

Sayine's.Compund "yvup
"us Virginiana, or Wild Cherry.

Mrs. Brown, corner of Second steeg
mud the forks of Germantown road, fec'
tually cured. H1er symptoms were, gene--
ral debility, attended with a constant cough,pain in the side, breast, and back, with
other symptoms indicative of PulmonaryDisease, not essential to intimate. After
using the second bottle of ihis invaluable
medcino, her cough entirely disappeared,and her strength increasing fas,-and bythe timo she used two bottles more, she
found herself freed from all paiu:nand other:nplensant'sysoptoms which attended her
disease. She is now enjoying perfecthralth, and willing to give any informa-ion respectingaher cure: likewise recom-
mends this Syrup[,to alllafflicted;arith aCou:l, or a Disease of [be Lungs.Forsale by Dr. Swayneat 54 North sixth
st. Philadelphia, and by
S D. CLA RKE & Co. Drurgists.Corner Centre and Mercerstreets, Ham-

burg S. C.
june 15 tf 20

Prices Reduced.

United States Hotel,
AUGUSTA. GA.

i [ilinderwigned respectfully informs his
lr.-nd. aid patrons, that in accotdance

Ithlhe pren-wire ofl the times, he will, on and
ilter the tir't dav ofJune next, reduce his rates

'I' m-sent 13oarders, per day, $1 50
a. lloarders. per month. 15 00
liaws linoarder.. in proportion.T11ahan. utr pa-t eucouragement he respect-fdyolcata acnatnce.

Wal. M. FRAZER.
Aigne.-ra. .fiMy 31. 84V2.
I'. S. l'he Omnibus and General Stage Of-

6ir". a:r- kept at this house.
j: 19

Selling ofat Cost for Cash.
l i stbscriber offers for sale whulesale

. anid retail a Im ge and extensive stock of
Ready madte Clothi.sg and

MATS,
it I1rmicin If. Cooke's old stami. Those in want
,f Ith,-r. will do well to call ail examine the
.toc:k ei.tre pufchsing, as the goods will be
iold h.er than they can be bought in the citynr elsn here. i. W. AUTEN.
P S. These indebted to F. H1. Cooke by

iote or bouk necount, will call onl the subscriber
it the tore and make paymenL
Augus-ta, Ga., April 2-31ay 4 Gt 18

C'Ara. & Seat.

Notice.TEMANSION HOUSE BATH, is
ijorepared for Bathing.

CIARLES COMPTY.
mayov tf 17

I otice.
SITAIIAYED from the sutbscriber abiut the

i-t insqt. a drk brown or brindled no horn-:d ('I 1W. large Fize, and her calf. Also a small-ie..;-ted COW, 1".Labeen misingfor about
t im'm'ethsi. I1 they arc marked, it is a cross
utnd m.der bit ini the right car, anmd swallow fork
ni the le fl. Anmy infmaation respecting them,
vill be thankftully reczvedb the sub.'criber.

8AMUL L STEVENS.
Iluaumurg. 161i Mlay, 1842.

mu '53z 17

state of South Carolina.
DARN WELL. DISTRICT.

IN T'IIE COMMON P'LEAS.

ViNl r"u'I' Forcagu Atuahmeat,YIllnt. Fowrler. At
S1 HE plalitfin the above case, having thiie
.day tiled his declaration in my office, and

hie drefendmnt hamviung neither wife or attorney,
e~wnt.. be in this Stte, on whom a copy can

.'-rve'd: On rmtio-Ordered, that the de-
mmdanm do plead. wvithn a year and a day from?

dnt... or linatl amnd absolute judgment will
eawarde~d apitinist him,.

OILAS3IUS D). ALLEN, c. c. p.
(q7ire of Common Ileas, sgenrinwell Distriet, Septr. 24, 1841. ( t

State of' Southi Carolina.
AB1MEVILLE~DISTRICT.
IN TIlE CUMMON PLEAS.

Vmilham McCarlery,
l'ranamnmel & Jone,,P 1IIf E PlaintitT in the case, having filed his

. de.claratiomn ini my office, and the D~efen
l.mts hmavinmg neithier wives, nmot attorneys, mun
Imomma copay ofthe' msaid declaration,with a rule

em plead thereto, mi;ht be served: Ordered,ham thme said Defendants do appear and plead
u them s'aid declarationa, within a year and aday
rom the date of this oe der, or final and absolute
utdgmnt will be awarded against them.

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON. c. c. z.
Clerk's Offee, Decc. 16, 1841. age 47

State of South Carolina.
EDGEF'IELD DISTRICT.
IN THlE COMMON PLEAS.

Win. Scurry, )
0s. >Decaration ia Assmpsi..

John Scurry.
for the use of I

Win. Scntry, Declaration in Debt.

rohn Scurry. 3
HE lantifs nating this dany filed their'

delrton. in the above stated cases, in
my office, and theS defendant having no wile or
attorney, known to be within this Stae, otr
whom a copy of said declarations, with a ruile
io plead shall be served. It is ordere - at the

said defendant do plead to thme said declarati its

within a year and day from the pnblication of

this order, or final and absolute judgwent will-

be awarded against him. *

GEO. POPE, c. c. ,.--

Clark's Offee, 19 ''*Va

27th May, 18421. Ily 1Ig '

E'DGEFIELD DITRkICE R
SPRING TI':RM, 189MMM M

ITis rderedthaataCourtIand General Sessions;
Casesnotdisposed ofatthis
Eadgeield Court House~ont~

GsasPrsic.c.cb ,


